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Live-Release
Boat Helping
Sportfishing
BySTEVEPRICE

If YQUhave attended any B.AS.S.
tQurnaments lately, YQu've proba-

bly seen the silver-and-blue ShimanQ
pontQQnbQatflQatingnearby. It's the
bQat that gets all the fish after the
cQmpetitQrscatch them, and lets them
gO'again.

Releasing fish at tQurnaments,
hQwever, is Qnly part Qf ShimanQ's
far-reaching SpQrt Fisheries
Initiative prQgram. NQWin its fifth
year, the agenda alsO' includes
research as well as educatiQn, and
stretches from the Atlantic to' the
Pacific in bQththe United States and
Canada. There are nine bQats in the
ShimanQ fleet, and at least Qne is Qn
the water sQmewhere every weekend
Qfthe year.

"It's very gratifying to'think we're
putting sQmething back intO' the
sPQrt," explains ShimanQ's Phil
MQrlQck, whO', as a tournament
angler himself, cQnceivedthe idea Qf
the Initiative and the release bQats.In

fact, he was cQmpeting in a tQurna-
ment with TQm BrQQke, ShimanQ-
Canada CEO, when the idea struck.

"Fishermen and hunters have lQng
made persQnalcQmmitmentsto'better
their sports," MQrlocksays, "but this
is a cQrpQratecQmmitment, and it's
wQrking. .

"What's even better is the support
we're receiving frQm Qther fishing
cQmpanies,such as OutbQardMarine
CQrp., Mercury and Mariner,
Lowrance and Ranger, and even the
U.S. and Canadian gQvernments. It's
a type Qfpartnership where we're all
wQrkingtQgether."

At present, there are eight PQn-
toon-type release boats located acrQSS
the United States and eastern Canada.

They are custQm-builtby Prince Craft
in Princeville, OntariO',and each has
fQur separate l25-gallQn water tanks
with aeratiQn,refrigeratiQnand water
recirculatiQnsystems, as well as bQt-
tQm-releasecapabilities.

The PQntoonbQatsand their trail-
ers are structurally reinfQrcedto'han-
dle the heavy weight Qf water. The
bQats can be trailered full Qf water
and fish to' release sites miles away
from weigh-in locatiQns.

During the 1994 BASS Masters
Classic@ in GreensbQrQ, N.C., fQr
example, a ShimanQ bQat released
alive all but nine Qf the 374 bass
caught in High Rock Lake, which is
nearly an hQur's drive away from the
weigh-in arena.

The ninth boat is in the fleet in a

Ranger SpQrtfisher, which has been
Qutfitted with twO' lOO-gallQnwater
tanks and is being used to' study the
disastrQus decline in the salmQn and
steelhead fisheries in the Pacific
NQrthwest.It is presently in VancQu-
ver Island, British CQlumbia.

Other research projects include the
Lake Havasu Fisheries Improvement
Program, in which ShimanQdQnateda
specially-designed PQntQQnbQat to'
the Bureau Qf Land Management to
carry man-made structures QffshQre

Shimano's release boat dis-
perses tournament-caught
bass and enhances long-term
survival rates.
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fQrplacement as fish habitat.
The bQatshave alsO'been used to'

stock rainbQw trQut Qn the CQlQradQ

River; walleye in variQUSWiscQnsin
lakes; and even tiger muskies in
Arkansas. After Hurricane Andrew
wiped Qut the largemQuth bass fish-
ery in Louisiana's Atchafalaya Basin,
ShimanQ made a release bQat avail-
able fQrre-stocking effQrtsthere, tQQ.

"This past summer, Qne Qf Qur
bQats visited mQre than 50 summer

camps in OntariO'and helped teach
YQungsters abQut fishing and basic
fish biQlQgy,"nQtedMQrlock, "and I
anticipate we'll be dQingmQreQfthat
in the future. We received a lQt Qf

PQsitiveresPQnsefrQm the kids whO'
participated.

'The demand fQrthe release bQats

far exceeds Qur ability to' fulfill the
requests," MQrlQckcQncludes, "but
we've made a lQng-term cQmmit-

ment, SO'we'll cQntinuea step at ~
a time." LSD
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